*Cooling Centers open this weekend (see
page 2)

January 23, 2020

On Tuesday, January 21, the City participated in the 2020
Greater Los Angeles Homeless Count. Data from the count will be
used to determine how resources will be provided.

Calendar
January 27
5:30pm
Sustainability Committee
Meeting, City Hall Citrus Room
6:00pm
Committee on Human Relations
Special Meeting, Hughes
Center

January 28
4:15pm
City Council Closed Session
6:30pm
City Council Meeting, Council
Chamber

January 29
7:00pm
Architectural Commission
Meeting, Council Chamber

January 30

NEWS BRIEFS
Next week is the last week to try out the County’s new voting system at
the demo site set up at the Hughes Center.
Dispose of Household Hazardous Waste and Electronic Waste at the City
Yard on Saturday, February 8, from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

6:00pm
City Council Special Meeting/
Priorities Workshop, Council
Chamber
All agendas may be found attached to
the meeting’s calendar listing on the
City website. Click on the hyperlink to
view.

CITY NEWS
City Council Meeting – January 28
The City Council will hold its regular meeting on Tuesday, January 28 at 6:30 p.m. in the Council Chamber.
There will be a Special Closed Session prior to the meeting at 4:15 p.m. The Council agenda is posted on the
City website and at City facilities the Thursday evening before the meeting. View Closed Session Agenda. View
Regular Meeting Agenda. View Regular Meeting Agenda Packet.
City Council Special Meeting/Priorities Workshop – January 30
The City Council will hold a Special City Council Meeting/2020 Council Priorities Workshop on January 30 at
6:00 p.m. in the Council Chamber. The Council agenda is posted on the City website and at City facilities the
Thursday evening before the meeting. View Special Meeting Agenda. View Special Meeting Agenda Packet.
Receive City News by Email
Don’t miss out on the latest City news! Sign up through our e-notification system to receive the CM Weekly
Newsletter, public safety news, and senior events. It’s easy to sign up – just click this link.
New Voting System - Demo Center at Hughes
Claremont residents have one more week to explore the County’s new voting system. At the Demonstration
Center located at the Hughes Center, voters can familiarize themselves with the new system Monday through
Friday anytime between 9:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m. through Friday, January 31. This new voting system will be
fully implemented beginning with the March 3, 2020 Presidential Primary Election. There are other
Demonstration Centers throughout the County. To find another location or for more information, visit this
link.

PUBLIC SAFETY
Police Department Recognizes 2019 Staff of the Year
At the January 16 Police Commission meeting, CPD recognized their 2019 Staff of the Year. Staff was
recognized in three areas – Professional Staff, Supervisor, and Officer. CPD recognized the following
individuals:
2019 Professional Staff of the Year – Records Clerk Lizette Castaneda
Lizette was hired as a Records Clerk in January 2018. Her colleagues
commend her for her positive attitude as a team player and willingness to
help officers at a moment's notice. She has great attention to detail and is a
tremendous help to the Detective Bureau in getting reports to court in a
timely manner.

2019 Supervisor of the Year – Sergeant
Brian Thompson
Sergeant Brian Thompson, CPD’s 2019 Supervisor of the Year, was recognized
for his support of his team, both personally and professionally. He is
appreciated for the way he boosts morale and holds his colleagues
accountable. Sergeant Thompson sets the bar high in being a great leader for
his team and colleagues to follow suit.

2019 Officer of the Year – Corporal Nick Martinez
CPD recognized Corporal Nick Martinez as their 2019 Officer of the
Year. Corporal Martinez was hired by CPD in 2009. He worked as a Reserve
Police Officer and a Jailer until hired as a full-time Police Officer in 2011.
Corporal Martinez’s colleagues stated that he is the person that you would
always want to work with, as he is always willing to help and takes time to
answer questions, not just in Patrol, but in Records and the Jail. Outside of
CPD, Corporal Martinez is very involved in the Claremont community,
volunteering as a coach in various Claremont Youth Sports.
Congratulations to Sergeant
Brian Thompson, Corporal Nick Martinez, and Records Clerk
Lizette Castaneda for their dedication and hard work for CPD
and the Claremont community. CPD also recognized Senior
Records Clerk, Barbara Bauer, for her 40 years of dedicated
service to the Claremont community as well as Bob Kern as
CPD’s Volunteer of the Year.

Claremont Police Department Hosts Annual Porky Show
On Saturday, January 18, the Claremont Police Department hosted its
39th Annual Police and Fire Memorabilia Show (The Porky Show) to
benefit the Claremont Police Explorer Post 411 Program. It was a huge
success, as the Post raised $5,400 of funds that will go directly toward
the Police Explorer Volunteer Program! The funds raised will help
support educational training opportunities for the Explorers, as well as a
variety of Explorer functions.
The Police Department Explorer volunteer program is open to young
men and women between the ages of 14½ and 21 years of age. The
program allows participants to train in law enforcement techniques and
procedures through community service and ride-alongs with police
officers. For more information on Claremont’s Explorer Program, visit
the Police Department webpage.

COMMUNITY IMPROVEMENT
Tall Weeds, Dry Brush, and Vegetation Growth
Residents are reminded to perform regular landscape maintenance and weed abatement so that properties do
not create a hazard or become unsightly. This includes diseased or dead vegetation, turf, or lawn. Weeds that
are more than one foot in height, or any vegetation that presents a fire hazard, are potential code violations.
For more information, please contact the Community Improvement Division at (909) 399-5467.

CONSTRUCTION UPDATES
Claremont Boulevard Pavement Repair
On Monday, January 27, Onyx Paving Company will continue work on the Pavement Repair Project on
Claremont Boulevard, between Sixth Street and Foothill Boulevard. The contractor has completed the work on
the damaged curb, gutter, and sidewalk, and will now begin the asphalt pavement repairs. This portion of
work will require southbound and northbound traffic to be reduced to one lane while the work is being
performed. The City’s arborist will evaluate the condition of the tree roots in the affected area throughout the
course of the project. This work is anticipated to be completed by the week of February 17, 2020. During this
project, please follow the appropriate construction signs and be aware of the posted “No Parking” restrictions.
If you have any questions or concerns about this project, please call the Engineering Division at (909) 3995465.

COMMUNITY SERVICES
Sustainability Committee Meeting
The City’s Sustainability Committee is currently revising the Sustainable City Plan. At its next meeting, the
Committee will discuss proposed updates to Goal Area 7: Public Outreach and Implementation, as well as the
Implementation Plan. Members of the public are invited to attend and provide feedback. The meeting will be
held on Monday, January 27 at 5:30 p.m. in the City Hall Citrus Room, located above the City Council
Chamber. For questions related to the Sustainability Committee and its work plan, please contact the
Community Services Department at (909) 399-5431.
Household Hazardous Waste & E-Waste Roundup – Saturday, February 8
Dispose of Household Hazardous Waste and Electronic Waste at the City Yard on Saturday, February 8, from
9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. The City Yard is located at 1616 Monte Vista
Avenue. Business waste will not be accepted. Items such as brake
fluid, paint, paint thinner, batteries, motor oil, computer monitors,
televisions, and cell phones will be accepted. Please bring the items
in a sturdy box, in their original containers. There is a limit of 15
gallons or 125 pounds of hazardous waste per trip. Please do not
bring appliances, tires, controlled substances, explosives, or
ammunition.
The Household Hazardous Waste and Electronic Waste Collection
Program gives LA County residents a legal and cost-free way to
dispose of unwanted household chemicals that cannot be disposed of
in the regular trash. For a complete listing of what is accepted, please contact: (888) CLEAN-LA or visit
www.cleanla.com.

Organic Waste Recycling Mandate (AB 1826)
In 2014, Governor Brown signed Assembly Bill 1826 into law, instituting mandatory organic waste recycling for
commercial businesses. Recycling organics waste (including food and yard waste) will help accomplish
California’s 75 Percent Initiative, which sets a goal to achieve 75% waste diversion from landfills by the year
2020. Food waste in landfills is a major contributor to global warming, emitting harmful methane which fuels
climate change.
The City offers a complimentary food waste recycling program to all businesses to help our commercial
customers meet these new mandates. Businesses may request a food waste cart, which may be kept in
existing trash enclosures. Separated food waste may be placed in clear plastic bags and placed in the yellowtop food waste carts for recycling. The program accepts all food and food scraps including meats, bones, fruit
and vegetable trimmings, dairy products, and grains. Paper and
plastic items such as napkins, utensils, and paper plates are not
accepted and should be disposed of in the trash
container. Food waste pickups are provided Monday,
Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday. All material that is collected
through the program is composted and reused as an organic
landscape product. Businesses are encouraged to sign up for
this free and convenient program to meet State requirements
and contribute to a more sustainable environment.
The City is currently in the planning phase for a residential food
waste recycling program and plans to launch this new recycling
initiative in 2021. More information will be made available as the program planning continues to evolve. For
more information regarding AB 1826 and how to participate in the City’s food waste recycling program, please
contact the Sanitation Division at (909) 399-5431.

COMMUNITY NEWS
The City of Claremont publishes information and news from our community partners and agencies.

Three Valleys Water District to Hold Workshops on Miragrand Well Project – Thursday, January 30
Claremont residents are invited to attend an upcoming workshop to discuss potential design and landscaping
ideas for the proposed Miragrand Well located at 675 E. Miramar Avenue. Resident feedback will help ensure
that the proposed Miragrand Well will fit into the rural character of the neighborhood. The workshop will be
held Thursday, January 30 at 6:30 p.m. at the District Office (1012 E. Miramar Avenue).
For more information, please contact Ben Peralta at (909) 621-5568 or bperalta@tvmwd.com. To view the
presentation from the first neighborhood workshop held on December 11, click this link.

RECREATION, SPECIAL EVENTS & ACTIVITIES
Making Change Contest
The City of Claremont and the Claremont Unified School District are proud to announce the 30th annual
“Making Change” contest to recognize champions of human rights and social justice. This contest presents an
opportunity for Claremont students to honor and remember
all that these advocates of social change have done to
transform our world for the better. Students (K-12) who live in
or attend school in Claremont may participate by submitting
individual letters, essays, multimedia presentations, or artistic
works completed as a group.
The deadline for all entries is January 31, 2020 to any CUSD
main office or the Alexander Hughes Center. An award
ceremony for participants and their families is scheduled for
Wednesday, February 26, 2020 at the Alexander Hughes
Community Center.
For more information and an entry form, please contact the Human Services Department at (909) 399-5490 or
visit the Making Change Contest webpage.

RECREATION CLASSES
The City offers a range of camps, classes, and activities for children and adults. To view a complete class description or to
register for an activity, please call the Hughes Center at (909) 399-5490 or visit www.claremontrec.com.

Winter and Valentine’s Science (Ages 5-10)
Kids will experiment and make projects with hot chocolate, ice, snow, snowflakes, penguins, hearts,
lungs, and Valentine's Day candy. Class will be held on Monday, January 27 and/or Wednesday,
January 29. Registration fee is $40 for residents and $45 for non-residents, plus a $10 materials fee.
Register here for the January 27 class or here for the January 29 class, or call (909) 399-5490 for more
information.
Parents Night Out (Ages 5-12)
Drop the kids off for fun games, sports, and food while you slip away for the evening! Kids will enjoy
games including volleyball, basketball, soccer and more. The evening will end with a movie on the turf.
Parents Night Out will be on Saturday, January 25 from 6:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. Registration is $40 for
residents and $45 for non-residents. Register here or call Human Services at (909) 399-5490.
American Sign Language (Ages 6-adult)
This Sign Language course will focus on the basic principles of phrasing sentence patterns, counting,
spelling, semantics, and the development of expressive and receptive abilities. Class will be held at
Pitzer College. Registration is $280 for residents and $285 for non-residents, plus a $15 materials fee.
Class will be held on Saturdays, January 25 through May 2 from 9:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m. Register here
or call (909) 399-5490 for more information.

YAC & TAC ACTIVITIES
The City offers supervised activities for teens in middle school and high school at the YAC and TAC Activity Centers. For
more information on the activities, please contact the YAC at (909) 399-5363 and/or the TAC at (909) 399-5378.

Safe Dates Workshop Series presented by Project Sister – Monday, January 27
A workshop series presented by Project Sister that highlights safe dating and goes over warning signs
of domestic violence and tips on how to help those who may look like they are in an unsafe
relationship. This workshop will be held at the YAC from 3:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. on Monday, January 27.
Digital Safety Presented by Claremont PD – Tuesday, January 28
Are your teens safe in today’s digital world? The Tracks Activity Center (TAC) and the Claremont Police
Department have teamed up to speak to our program participants about the dangers of social media
platforms, apps, and what the Internet contains. Tips and tricks on how to avoid these dangers will also
be covered. Stop by this informative seminar on Tuesday, January 28 from 2:45 p.m. to 3:45 p.m.
P.U.S.H Group Workshop – Tuesday, January 28
Power in Understanding Self-Help - sharing common (or uncommon) goals through dialogue and
honest conversations. P.U.S.H provides a venue for young people to build the skills and confidence to
pursue and achieve their goals. Stop by the YAC on Tuesday, January 28 from 3:15 p.m. to 4:15 p.m. to
help guide your goals in life.

SENIOR ACTIVITIES
The City offers a variety of activities for older adults. Below are the activities coming up this month. For a full description
of the activities, please contact the Joslyn Center at (909) 399-5488 or visit www.claremontrec.com.

Hot Cocoa with the CoA
Are you curious about what the Claremont Senior Program does for older adults in the community?
Claremont's Committee on Aging, a volunteer group of seniors that supports the City’s Senior Program,
will host a presentation and Q&A session on Tuesday, January 28 at 12:30 p.m. at the Joslyn Center. A
free hot cocoa bar will follow! Pre-registration is recommended.
Free Tax Preparation Help
Trained volunteers will be available this tax season to provide FREE assistance to taxpayers! AARP
Foundation Tax-Aide offers free tax preparation assistance to anyone, and if you’re 50+ and/or lowincome, this service was made especially for you. The service will be offered by appointment at the
Joslyn Center from February until mid-April. Appointments can be made over the phone or in-person
during operating hours (Monday-Friday from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.). For more information, please call
(909) 399-5488.
“Eat Healthy, Be Active” Nutrition Classes
CalFresh Healthy Living invites you to join us for a series of FREE nutrition classes at the Blaisdell
Community Center. Enjoy fun and lively activities as you learn easy ways to make smart food choices
and exercise more. These hour-long workshops will take place on Wednesdays until February 12 at
10:30 a.m. No pre-registration is required.

Pétanque Celebrates its 5th Anniversary
Claremont Pétanque, a popular all-ages activity, celebrated their 5th anniversary this past Sunday! The
French boules game, similar to Italian Bocce played around the world, began in Claremont with a large
crowd on its opening day on January 18, 2015, and has continued engaging new and consistent players
ever since. For more information, explore the activity website www.claremontpetanque.org, or simply
join the fun every Sunday at 2:00 p.m. in Larkin Park.

City of Claremont
Helpful City Phone Numbers
City Hall/General Info
City Manager
City Clerk
City Council
Code Enforcement
Building
Engineering
Planning
City Yard
Hughes Center
Joslyn Center
Blaisdell Center
YAC
TAC
Police Department

(909) 399-5460
(909) 399-5441
(909) 399-5460
(909) 399-5444
(909) 399-5467
(909) 399-5471
(909) 399-5465
(909) 399-5470
(909) 399-5431
(909) 399-5490
(909) 399-5488
(909) 399-5367
(909) 399-5363
(909) 399-5378
(909) 399-5411

City of Claremont
City Hall
207 Harvard Avenue
Claremont, California 91711
Website: www.claremontca.org

The City of Claremont does not discriminate on the basis of disability in admission to, access to, or operation of its programs, services, or
activities. The City does not discriminate on the basis of disability in its hiring or employment practices. Questi ons, concerns, complaints, or
requests for additional information regarding the Americans with Disabilities Act may be forwarded to the City’s Building Dep artment at (909)
399-5471.

